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World Hunger Symposium
addresses food problems
by Frank Van Brocklln
MaNWtNtr
The causee and effects of world
hunger and poaaible aohitiona to the
hunger problem will be the aubjecte for
a World Hunger Sjrmpoaium this week
a t Cal Poly.
The four-day aympoahun is qwoaored
by tbs'C am pus Hunger Coalit ion and
wia run Tuasday through FHday,
featuring speakera, film s, music,
displays and panel discusatoM.
.
Symposium esreots began Tuasftly at~
11 a jn . with a apasch by Cal Poly Presidant W arren J. Baker. His speech, titled
“World Hunger: Everyone’s Problem,”
win cover his rols on th s Board for In
ternational Food and Akricnkoral
Davefopmant as w al as looking a t what
Cal Poly can do to loosen world hunger.
His speech wfll be given in room 207 of
the University Union.
A bo on Tussday, a aUde show focus
ing on the production and m arketing of
American hamburgers and the relation
ship of hamburger production to the
control of world food supplies wfll be
presMtted. The show, titled "Ham
burger U S ^ ” wfll be shown in room 207
a t 2 p.m. ^
Entertainer Dave Lippman wfll per
form Tuesday a t 9 p.m. a t the Shiuly
Grove Restaurant, 1011 Higuera St.,
San Lub Obsipo. He will entertain his
audience with “inciteful" songs and

satire. Tickets cost S3, and {Hticeeda will
benefit the Campus Hunger Coalition.
The symposium continues on Wednes
day a t 11 ajn . in room 207 when Jean
Peterson, a San Lub Obispo Peopb’s
Kitchen board of directors member, ad
dressee the issue of hunger and poverty
in San Lub Obispo.
A film analysing the rebtionship
between developed and underdeveloped
nations, titled "Underdeveloped and the
Diepoeseased,” will be shown Wednes
day a t 2 pm . in room 207. Following the
fié». WilMaas Ibesten» a Col Paly SQçiri
science profeesor, will direct a discus^
sion of the film.
Ckrgymen from eight denominations
will discuss "Religious Vahiee and
Agriculture” on Thursday a t 11 am . in
room 207.
WUliam Alaxander, a political scisnce
pr ob ssor ; P atrick Engb, a child
dsvelopnient assistant proiseaor. and
Fuad Trilsw, an economics professor
will address ths subject "H unger Is It
Really Hopelesst” on Thursday a t 8
pm . in rocmi 220 of the University
Union.
I
To end the week, coalition membera
will host a Hunger Banquet W Friday
a t 6:80 p.m. in the Staff Diniing Room.
The food, dbpbys, films, ro b pbying
and discussion at the banquet are
designed to dem onstrate the ine
qualities in wn-ld food dbtribution. The
cost will be S3.60 for students and staff
and $4 for the public.
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It must be spring. There’s nothing like warm weather to get a bunch of Ca>
Poly students together in the University Union Plaza. The band, The Pat
terns, played last Thursday.
i *

Political activism alive and well at Cal Poly
by Jean Linateadt
•lanWfNer

The College RqHiblicans. Young Democrats, and
Students for H art organisations a t Cal Poly are gear
ing up for th s|C alifo n ^ prim ary on June 5.
’The Collage Republicans are busy] working on con
gressional campaigns and d rcu b tin g p e t iti ^ , such
as one calling for an indepandant commission on reapportkmment.
To ready for the presidential primary in Califm nb,
the club b sponsoring an infonnation ta b b in th e
University Union Plasa every ’Tuesday and Thursday
to provide information about Prendent Reagan and
h b stand on major bsuee. "W e’re tr3ring to counter
balance sdiat the Democratic candidates are saying
about Reagan,” said Brian Perry, a senior political'
science major and president of the College
Republicans. He said th a t Reagan b a big draw whm
it comes to increasing mMnbership in the dub.
In addition, the d u b b involved in doing volunteer
work for local Republican fundraisers and as weU as a
voter reg b tra tb n drive.
The club’s next meeting b April 11 a t 6 p m . in UU
Room 219. I t meets every two wedcs.
’The Cal Poly Young Daniucrats club also plans to
have a voter registration drive to urge students to'get
out and vote, said Jeanne Chbek, a junior business'
mgjor and president of the Cal Poly chapter.
Since the eb b does not plan to endorse a laesidentb j
candidate until after one b nominated, it b going to
provide information about all .the Democratic can
didates. Chbek added.
’Ths Young Democrats’ nas£ meeting b tentatively.
schedubdforM avS at 11 am . b Scisnce Boom E 29.
Students for H art, an organisation supporting the
democratic preeidentbl candidate, has recently form
ed on campus. ’Tha group b planning to set up a ta b s
to U U pbaa with information about thacandioate.

Steve Chandler, a aeniôr political sebnee major and
student organiser for the group, said th at it b impor
tan t to him to see H art get elected. “But more than
th at, working on a campaign b an educational i»ocesa:” he added, "I think th a t it’s im portant for b - dividuab to not only participate by voting, but also to
work from the grass roots level.”
The H art organisation on campus b still m *H , but
the m terest b growing daily, said Chandler.
In or^er to gain campaign experience. Chandler
spent q^ring break b South Carolina and Virginia
worlcbg on H art’s campaijgn to heconoe exposed to the
election process, he said.

worried ab^uUhis^eneration o i
students because of their
political apathy.”
political science professor Carl Lutrin
Members of Students for H art are going to Phoenb,
Arisona on April 6 t e a week to work for H art and to
learn how a caucus operates. ’The Arizona caucus b on
April 14. "We will be working the tebphones, canvas
sing, and hopefully gaining a tot of experience,” said
M argaret Gibson, a senior political sdoioe major and
member of thegyoup.
’The t r ^ to Arbcma b p art of a senior |wqject for
some of the students. Political Sebnee Professor Carl
L u trb , who b advising the students on the project, b
having them compare theoretical and practical aspicts
_of campaigning.
~ " I like to encourage students to get b v b v ed i
political procesa,” said L u trb . " I ’m worried about'l
generation* of studenta because of their pcflitical
apathy. They asam to only be coooemed with making a
tot of money,” he added.

The students going to Arizona are trying to raise
money to finance th tir trip through a raffle drawing
with the proceeds going to benefit the educational trip
to Arizona, not the H art campaign itself. Tickets for
the raffto prize of $100 cash cost $1.00 and are being
sold on campus.
A ttem pts ware made to locate Cal Poly campaign
organizations for former Vice Pretident W alter Mon
dale and Rev. Jesse Jackson, but none could be found.

CancerAwarenessWeek:
seminars, tests, shows
‘J it’s your hfidy. Check it out.” 'That b the message _
ths local American Cancer Society will be spreading
during th b years’ Cancer Awareness Week, frenn April
2- 8 .

The
American Cancer Soebty b a national
volunteer organization dedicated to the control and
elimination of cancer. The soebty’s programs of
research, education, and service are publkaUy s«q;>ported.
-— ------The American Cancm Soebty wants the peopb of ’
San I a u s Obbpo, including students, to took a t their
lifeetylee and habits b rebtion to cancer riska.
Throughout the week seminars, tests and slide shows
will be given. There will be a tab b b the Univeraity
Union on ’Thursday April'S. Volunteers will be abb to
answer questions on cancer detection or prevention
from 11a.m. to 12pjn .
One of the features th b wedc, b a printed test <m,
cancer risks. The sdf-test will hak> students a tta b a
rebtive idea of risk they have of getting common
types of cancer.
- The three most common types are lung, breast, and .
bowaj. Each of these cancers b highly curabb if
detected early.
By answering these questions the teet will show
students if they have a tow, moderate, or high risk of
getting cancer. Ramonber, " I t’s your body. Check it
out.” Studants^iwaim iess of th rir body can mean the
difference of early detection or not.

Last Wo
Time spent behind bars-a memorable experience
It wM« wMlwpd oi bofdom . m d horwho>a.
Forty-«igbt hoars srith nothinc to do bssidss slstp.
rood dfans novsls. watch ths local TV station, liatan to
tho radio, play chaaa or pitch horaaahoaa. Thors was
only oos chaos aoi, and anothar guy had th at occupisd.
So I plasrsd horasshoos.
I might as wall tall 3rou—I spant ths first wssksnd of
thd qoartor braak in "Honor F am 3.” It's a nico name
for County Jail.
My tim s in ths poluy was part of ths pries I paid for
a mishap ths first wash of last quartsr. I was a racipisnt of ths draadsd 602, or 231621a) as it is officially
known thsss da3rs in California. I did it willfully and
unlawfully, whlls under tbs influsnea of an alcoholic
bavsragaand/or drug, drive a vehicle.
Fortunately I eecaped the incident and didn't hurt
anyone, but my car and th at fence could have looked a
lot better.
And my wallet sura could hava been a lot fatter. Six
hundred and aevanty dollars is pretty expensiva fbr
ono night, even if I did go to four parties.
Although the jail term eras the easiest part 'of my
sentence, it was the most memorable. I was one of

SEMESTER
ATSEA
PRESENTS A
SPEOAL
SUDE SHOW

Letters
‘Ion’ artist commended for originality
Editor.
I would like to convey
my joy and relief to all
students of Cal Poly about
finding my favorite comic
"Ion" back in th s Daily tor
spring quarter. Let me tell
you I was in unbaarabls
suspense during ths braak
wondering whsthar or not
this really funny strip
would follow the paths of
“Lávame and Shirlsy’' and
"Bowling for DoUars" into
the great entertainm ent
aW taflnrmnlnfhoaky
Luckily, all of my ap-.
prehensions wars cast-off

t uM i Awn rto , Airtca, fÊm

PLACSANOTNM

April 4.7:00 PM
Engineering East Room 140

At least I w asn't hassled. We didn't have one of the
Isgsndary communal showers, if you know what I
mean. We had separate shower staOs.
Hw rest of ths bathroom wasn’t so hot. though.
Thars wars four toilets, oos a urinal, all in a row with
DO walls. It wasn't s place for modesty.
All in all, though, the weekend w asn't as bad as I
had expected it to be. I read about 600 pagsa of mean
ingless fiction, won four out of six gamas of chess and
got a tan while becoming the horseohoe champ.
But it wasn't so n w th i^ I'd recommend. I W e were
sad-faced, red-eyed men in jail who had 40 weekends
left to serve. I could only imagine the pain and misery
they might have' caused by driving undiw the influence.
They didn't talk much about th at, but the finm they
mentioned had four digita in them.
It was probably the longest weekend of my life, and
check-out time was sweet. Standing on the frw t porch
waiting to go and gazing at the plaque bearing the
figures "H.F. 3" above the front door I realized I had
gained three things during the weekend; a tan, a
memory, and a conviction never again to drink and
drive, and never to return to Honor Farm 3.
Mark Oss it a ttn io rjo u m a iitm mq/or

about thirty drinking drivsrs to spend ths wssksnd in
a large dorm room and to simp on thin m attrassss with
no pflloars beneath a flow-through blanket.
Ws wars fed while wa did time, and ths food was
even better than bread and water. But not much. For
breakfast on Saturday and Sunday are had cold
acramblsd eggs amd cold fried potatoes. Not cool. Cold.
I don't know about you, but I can't stand cold eggs.
On ths corner of my tray there was something that
looked a lot like waO piaster, but I t hink it was suppos
ed to be oatmeal.For lunch we had sandwiches made of wonder dough
and sonw hind of soft peanut butter th at tasted like
bananas. The other atuff on the tray, taro lettuce
leaves and some slices of a very old looking carrot,
really isn 't worth mentioning.
You'd think they could have served something bet
ter, string as bow I had to "compensate the county for
my detention a t the rate of 126 a day." 1 could have
Ihmd cheaper staying at Motel 6 and sating at
McDonalds.
But who am I to complain? It was jail.
I actually'spent my first time behind bars!

laughed so loud th at I'm
sure everyone in the Snack
Bar agreed erith the miffed
deUvsry-person about my
mental stability.
Maybe my addiction to
the comic stems from the
s i m i l a r i t i e s in ou r
monikers, for, 3rou sas, my
name is Ian. After years of
having my name niMle fun
of (as other letter writers
named Ian have attested),
to find it actually being
used not only respectfully,
but also brflliantly is an
over-due justice.
I would like to con

when I anxiously awaited
the delivery-person to
bring the first damp offthst>ress Dailyt into tiM
S n a ^ Bar. He must h a ^
thought 1 was a madman
as I assaulted his bundle of
gsiertes and frantically
tors open a copy searching
for my fix of “ Ion". You
can u n d er s ta nd my
rsprisvs whan I located my
treasure-trove of plsasure
and relished every
word—every contour ‘ of
ink-line—until the final
frame hit nw with such wit
and genuine humor th at I

gratulate D.A. Green on
his or her achievement of a
tniely original, beautiful,
and ju st plain enjoyable
comic strip which is always
srritton in a chrystal-clear
style th a t never leaves me
wondering srhy I wasted
my tim e reading it (as some
comics do) and which in-'
variable tickles my funny
bone right srhars it hurts.
Syndication is definitely in
the future, Mr. or Ms.
O rsm , 3TOUtalented yamer
you. n sa ss keep-up the
good work so you don't get
dumped!
Thank you,
laa Fremont

Exoerience Infinit’

nning

Cal Poly. Observatory
Tuesday and Thursday nights'weather permitting

N ic e . . .
The CoWOrnla Deporlment of Tromporlato n (Cadrans) S looMng tor highly moMvofod Indtyiduali who ore concerned
about the quaMv of Me In CaHtornio.
Our buSfwsi S dsueloplnq a iianipoftaIton lyilem whtoh botorKsei the lo cia t
envlronmentat arxi economic needi of
Coatomla's people. \Ms need people to
plan that tyile m ... os Er^vlKinmenfhl
Ptannea,
Erwlrorvnental Plorvwre work WUh local
ogerKiles and cMssns' groups to Idemify
and rsseorch cullural. rxilurat and
social synems. ErMronmental Planners prepare' reports vidilch assess the conseiquencas of
transporiollon proiecls. They help strike the botonoe between social, ecortomic, and nolural
environmental vQluet.
^
If you have a Bachelor's Degree (or are a Senior) In the social sclerKei natural sciences, or
envkonmentol design arts, you may quoNfr tor the Erwlronmenlal Manner mam.
A year o f experlerwe In environmental pkmnlrig. research, or evaluation plus college
graduation wNh am fher mplor may also admit you to the eHom.
CcMtornla Polytechrtic Stole Univetsity,
San Luis Obispo
Plocemertt CetTtsr
San Luis Obispo, CA 93407

-

Cearant S an oque an«iia«inant opportunSyiaSSmaSwe ocSân mrftotm. M nixStaVwonwVdbabM panant
ota ancowoBse «o opp». S you twad ta m is» aiacM owongamanli ter fS n g bacouw oT o naortng. WucS
or pttttea HsMjS iin iS i e> bsoauM oT «toio ui baSaSi piaota coS (914 322-1033 a TTV ONLY 323-76S& M S
S-473-7Sa&

»MRONMEMaLplanner POSmONS AVAkAME SMEMDE — $1407-$2197

\

Q u ie t. . .

C o m fo r ta b le

V a le f id a

1

.4

• TVvo-slory tow nhoa^ apartments
• 3 bedrooms, 1% bathrooms
“
G)mpletely furnished
,
■{All utilities included
(except cable-TV and telephone)
• Within easy walking distance to Cal Poly
• Within one block of two shopping centers

now ACCEPTiriQ f a l l

1

- •

RESERVATIOnS
555 Ramona Drive • San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
805/543-1450

1
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Fee hike for center is premature
Editar:
I was surprised to Issm th at tha Studant Sénats is
conaidaring a ballot maasura th at arould raiaa faaa ISO
par quarter to fund a tl 2 million racraational canter.
It aaams inconsistent, perhaps even hypocritical,
th at the senate should aaak funcUng for this racraation
canter through a fas incraasa. Students ataraady My
184 per yaar of their foes (approzimataly 11.1 «nilifaMi
total) to support ASI, Univaraity Union and IRA. This
amount wo«ild be more than doublad (1174 par atudent, or 12.7 million total) to fund the racraation
center.
Although a senate approval would maraty put this
item on tha ballot for the studant body's approval,
even this action aaams prematura. Since no final plans
exist for the proposed canter, tha studant body would
be asked to buy a 112 million “pig in a poks."
I t would seem wiser for the senate to allocate a much
smaller amount of money to develop plans for the
center before presenting this it« n to the student body.
Last quarter, however they huniadly approved plac
ing this question on tha ballot, only to have their ac
tion vetoed by ASI Présidant Jaff Sanders because of
poasibla legal ramifications.
Students omcamad about this proposed fee hike
should contact their senators before the Senate votes

Statement forms due

Wednasday. I would also encourage students who op
pose fee increases for any reason to support my can
didacy for the ASI SsM te for the School of Engineer
ing and TO chnok^.
Steve Denton

- The M ustang Daily will print Student SeMte
candidatee’ positions for the elections April 11
and 12. Candidates should pick up p o tio n
forms in Graphic A rts Room 226 {Mustang Daily
office) or University Union Room 217A (the ASI
Office). Forms m ust be completed and turned in
to the M ustang Daily office by Tbursday April 5
so candidates’ statem ents can be printed in time
for elections.

Facts set straight
Bditar
I would first Uka to thank tha M ustang Daily tor
thakr covsraga of tha Economics Chib in the March 27
iasua. These we, however, a few facta th at were not
complstaly correct.
Ffaet of an, although our social activities have
ahrayo bean a good part of what we offer our members,
we are by no means "aodany oriented.” Our aim is to
offer studente a club th a t can give economics majors
and those intarested in economics a chance to express
their reactions to our activities.
Also, as much as we would like to have regular
moafhifs with the faculty, we are not aUe to do so. We
do enjoy a fair amount of communication through
quarterly get-togethers between faculty and students.
I hope this letter clarifies our goals.
JeffK aatieg
President, Econoedea Club

Correction
Tbe Commencement Committee's dedaion to
issue five gueet tickets to graduating seniors
who plan to attend the commencement ceremony
was influenced by a survey of studoits taken last
quarter when they submitted their graduation
applications, r a t ^ than last year, as was
reported in the M ustang Daily on Thursday.
March 29.

DAILY PQUCY

Editorial Board
Devs 9 n e n —Editor
Jaass Cltmranfm—Managing Editor
SheweTaresr A t»t Managing Editor
MagariU U O a-A tst Managing Editor
L. Jaaaa 8 w s t —Osemsf Manmgar
Ntskae HaveaJIaa—Peeiiky Advisor
Steve Pass Advsrtising Managar
Kset Otsstmem—Photo Editor
SkulKwMg—Sports Editor
Daryl TssMsm—Art Dirsetor
Iby Uafvenhy GrapMcs System
Priatadsa«
Ran I sbaiaa Osnsral Managar
CMs WUtted-PaMieJUag Managar
ism kt Lsgaa—Aart Mgr. TypasatOng Opsmtions
Braes RUgs—Asat Mgr. Nswtpapar Production
r r r - f î Ceuasgy—Aaat Mgr. Wab Optrations

A d v a rIK in g m ataiiat
prmMd h *f*in totvty to> intorm aliooat
pupotM Sucti pnM ing i i n ono b* contlruod a« a4 atp fsaasd o< tmpiiao and o riam tn i oi «anIicaKon o l aucAcom niarciaV «on)urÍMr~Sy (hé Jó ü > A iñ á r'
Oapartm anl or Catitom ia Sotytachnic
Slata Uravataily. San Lu « OStapo
PuUiahad
nmaa a woali dunng
Iba acadofnic yaar aicap t hotKtaya and
a>am panoda by Iba Jo um aiitm
Dapanm ant
btmtad by alúdanla maionng m
Qrapnic Com m uncaiiona
Opmiona aapraaaad in ilu a papar m
aigriad. aditonaia and an iclaa ara Iba
»«ara ot Iba « rila r and do nol
nocaaaarriy rapraaanl Iba opmiona o l
Iba alan or Iba viaw a o l ib a Joum akam
Oaparlm ant ñor o llic ia i opinión Unaignad addonaia la lla e i ib a m aioniy
n a « o l Iba M ualang D aily E d ito ria l'
Board
Advartiaing rataa on roquaal. SaS
1144. or M ualang Daily o llic a . Qrapbrc
Ana Suilding. Room 2M

Tha M ustang Daily mcouragsa rsadsr s’ opinions,
criticisms and commenta on nears stories, lattinra and
éditorials. Letters and press ralaasea should be submit•4ed-nt the flniiy office iwRas. 286 o f t ha Graphic A rts
Building, or sont to : Editor, M ustang Daily, OrC 226,
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 98407. Lett ers should
be kept as short aa possiblo, m ust be double apace
typed and m ust includs the arritara’ aignatnroo and
phone numbers. To ensure th a t they be conaldsr ad for
tha next edition, letters should be subm itted to the
Daily ottleaby lO ajn . Editors reserve the right to edit
letters for length and style and omit Ubelous
statem ents. Press relaaae should bo subm itted to the
Daily office a t least a weak before they should be run.
All relaaeei m ust inchids phone numbers and Mmes of
tha paopla or organisatkms involved, in casa more in
formation is needed. Unsigned editorials reflect tha
viaarpoint ot tha M ustang Daily Editorial'Beard.

THE FAR SIDE

By GARY LARSON
//. p

We’re, EIP Microwave...

- i l

But we're not Just a microwave com 
pany. Our business Is state-of-the-art In
strumentation and Involved expertise In

C om puter Sel«iic«
A n a l ^ Design
M echanical Engineering
If you are aim ing your career In the
direction of technical excellence, sign
up to see us when we Interview on
campus April ,19th. 1984. For more In
formation call (408) 946-5700 "
_

1 TELEPHONE
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Obscene duck coil

Woodstock's
I

pizza parlo r

-

mCPABAnONPOfl:

M C A T-L S A T-Q R E
Q M A T -D A T -S A T
SANTABARBARA
(806)6868767
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W e Deliver At Lgnch
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Health Center supporter praises staff
SPECaLAL OFFER
SPR IN G QUARTER

BUS PASS
only $ 88.80
A vailable n ow atth elJ.IT .
in forxi^ tion d esk

Save m on^y Save tim e
BZDBZHBBUS

Editar:
' H iis lottar l8 in rooponoa to Mr. "Noma WithokT
who woo 80 goorrotta in hia critidom of the Hoolth
Cantor Staff. Ttaaomo to mo th a t Mr. “Nama Withold"
could uao a'frw loooonB in rorogniaing a good thing
whan ho aooo ono. Ona nogativo ozparianoo (odiich I
autpoct waa osaggoratod) dooo not vahdato a warning
to atodanta to “bowaro” of tho Hoalth Contor.
If indood Mr. *‘NanM l^tfaald” had a conflict with
hia doctor who gavo him a aacood opinion, ho ahoold
roaUao th a t a t tfa«— tho human tondoncy of a poraon
ofloring a aacood opinion to oapand hia or har profaaago by *™*wktng tha aroA of anothor. Parhopa
th at ia w hat hia “now”, doctor did. Rogardlooo. doctora
ara human too, and thorafora no^invincibla Aa for tha
doctora and nuraaa a t tha Hoalth Cantor, thoy daaorvo
a lot of praiaa, aa thay aro doing an ozcoBont job.
I can aay thia with tha voica of oxporianoa. In my
Moior yaor of high achool, I bocama cortiflad aa a
nnroa’a aaoiatant. I bava had tho opportunity to worii

in two hMgdtala, and ao havo aoon othor oporationa and
bow th q r work. Profaaafcmally apaaking, tha Haalth
Contor ataff, from tho doctora to the nuraoa to tho
recoptloniata, moaaura op to the beat of hoopitala in
performanca.
Add to thio tho ethical nature of tha ataff oa a whole,
and you have an oxcallant Haalth Contor th a t providaa
Ia oomfortobla, caring atmoq>hora, along witSi highly
copyetonf bodtb care.
I Mwootaga Poly atudonta -to bo approdativo of the
fine and inespanaiva'ior froo) aorviooo th a t tha Cantor
providao, Porhapa Mr. “Name W ithdd,” who did not
avon have tha guta to aign hia name to hia critidam ,
ahould taka a bettor'iook a t himaolf bofbro doling out
auch ignorant pubbc critidam .
— ------,
Sincerdy,

Sancy Kawha

Í

Wem give you
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aiidmoré
time.
Would yoü like to:
□ Raise your grade average without long hours
over texts.
_
____
□ End all-night cramming sessions.^
□ Breeze through i^l yo\m studying in as little as
1/3 the time.
» •
•
□ Have more free time to ei\joy yourself.
□ Read 3 to 10 tim es faster, with better coiu .11.
centration, understanding, and recall.
Evel3m Wood’s new RD2 reading system makes'it
all possible. —
. , .
;

E v^ yn Wood w orks.— over 1 million people,
including students, executives, senators, and even
presidents haVe proven it. A free 1 hour d e m o n ^ stration will show you how to save hundreds of
hours of drudgery this year (as wjell as how to
increase your speed immediately with some simple
new reading techniques)...
It only takes an hour, and it’s free. Don’t miss it.

E id v iiW B o d il M
will open your eyes.

_

—

Schedule Of Free Introductory Lessons

I

Location
The Sands Motei
1930 Monterey St.
San Luis Obispo

.
_ _
.
.- _
Tues.—Apr. 3—2 p.m., 4 p.m. and 6 p.m.
Wed.—Apr. 4—12 p.m., 2 p.m. and 4 p.m.

® 1878 EVELYN WOOD READING OYNAMICS/A URS COMPANY

*
Choose,the day and tim e most convenient for
yQy
Reservations are not necessary
i
~

C a ll f o r in fo r m a tio n 1 -8 0 0 -2 7 2 -3 5 8 5

Cheaper text dream
comes true here
by Dawn YoahHaka
El Corral Bookstor« of*
b ra a poMfahlng rarvico to
instructors th a t is turning
studants’ drauns of biqring
inoxponaivo U xta into
raabty—a t b o at aoma of
thadraam a.
Tha aarvica is also a
small draam for instructors
as woH. who hava a chanca
to aara aztra incoma.
Ironically, tha sarvica
began sdth a pipe draam,
whan an instructor’s te st
was ones diacoontad by tha
publlshar in tha early
ItMO*. H w bwrintora o f
tarad tha pubUahar a small
ro ^d ty t o tha right to
poW sh tha m a ta ^ in
limited quantities. The
bookstore, so to speak, was
in businaaa.
Of three million texts
sold annually by El Corral,
3.1 peroant are pubUahad
by tha bookstore, according to bookstore manager
case we use is quick and
dirty. Wa want to get tha
information out quickly
and inezpecaively,” aaid
Sanderson. T h ro u ^ tha
publication {Nrocass an* in
stru cto r sends cam era
ready tex t to the bookstore
to be photocopied. Before
aa instauctor eftha-dapartmant racatvas a ten percent
royalty, an aothoriution
form is signed by the
departm ent head and dean.
The bookstore _then
photocopiaa tha ihaitor
and sends ^ dupUcate'to
Poor Richard’s Press in
San Luia Obidpo.
The tex t is th m bound
and the m aterial is sent to
the El Corral Bookstore.
"We usually order 60 to
60 copies per title and
avoid <vdering leas than 20
to minimise
purchasing
price,’’ Sanderson said.

K athryn MitcheO, El
Corral oparations assis
ta n t. sakl extra tex ts
usually coat laaa than tlO
and tha moat eimansiva
text produced by El Corral
is tl7 .
M itchell said books
■pubUshad th roui^ El Cor
ral can run laaa th«w half
the coat of those texts
published by astabUshad
publishers.
Although MitchaO does
not offsr advice on how to
• srrite tha text, she does
suggert the type of cover
to use' and tha amount of
copies th a t should be
mads.
Sanderson said th at tha
bookstore tries to follow
ahy layout a teacher
dasiroo. a t tha same time
keeping students’ budgets
in mind.
Of the 300 titles produc
ed by and sold th r o i^ the
bookstore last year. 39,000
in royalties were generated
with 326 to 330 going to
each instructor or toeir
departm ent’s discretionary

fu^.

’"Two or three professors
usually receive royalties,
but moat of them plow tha
money beck into their
depaitm ent,’’ aaid Sander
son.
'The bookstore recehrea a
20-26 percent royalty to
cover overhead costs, he
added.
Before
i n s tr u c to r s
negotiate
with
an
established
publisher,
Sanderson said, some in
structors will use the
bookstore’s service expoim entally for one or two
q u arters to see how
students like the matarial.
“One or two in stru cto s
a year go th at route. Hie
established
publishers
usually offer a_16 percent
royalty,’’ Sanderson said.

W H E N A P O T E N T IA L E M P L O Y E R
C O N S ID E R S R E S U M E S
W IL L
Y O U R S B E O N E O F T H E M "»
P ro fe s s io n a l R e s u m e s C u s to m
D e r .ig n e d . T y p e s e t a n d P r in t e d

IMAGE ONE
i88i/ Sd'tld Etrif^ra St Sad Luis Obistx) V430894

n .O O O F F j
■UV ANV OM OF THB POLUWWIO USTED
AND OCT was OFF THE aw O te.

GO I

• AMY HAMBUaOEa OEUMI •T W A IW
«KLYM aiOEX
• MONTEMEY HO aOV
• OOUXN PI3 ED CHRXEN DWNDI
• eng ta r
• ask salad • r m o N c n
« h am steak

This offer expiree May 16.1064

ALL!

lowtnfu
---------T h u ra .

THE SANDWICH PLANT .
tv rx ttiS en tp S y t e n g y CfICCSC SlUCC) D IK K OUVCS)

7t00 Monty Python's

Ufa of ariana
aso Monty Python’s
Meaning of Ufa a

967 Otos St.
844-1116

spicy salsa and jalapinosl
'

Starting April 4th
only $1.16

Technical
Marketing _
Opportunities
On-Campus Interviews April 13
If you’re about to receive your BSEE, consider a marketing career
with National Semiconductor.
Our Marketing Training Program is a one-year rotational program
which prpvides both career planning and diversified job experience
for the new graduate. Qualified candidates will possess a B S E i
and a strong interest in marketing. JSIo work experience is required,
and candidates with advanced degree's are also encouraged to see
us on campus.
For more information, contact your Placement Office —
then see us on campus! National is an equal
opportunity, affirmative action
__ ____
employer.
,

San Luis Obispo’s
H E LP FU L Camera Store

CAM P U S
cam era
766 HIguora

Downtown 8an Luis Obispo
543*2047

National
Semiconductor

Campus
Rose Committee
chooses ’85 design

OFF CAMPUS
STUDENTS
BUYTHE

4 - LUNCH PLAN

S ï-« '”*“

-

t o

i , ^

44 MEALS FOR $130.00

MAKE PURCHASES
AT THE UNIV. UNION CASHIER
14 AND 19 MEAL PLANS ALSO AVAILABLE

—

The best
kept advertising
secret

I l a Cal Poly Roaa Parade Float Committee has
choaap ita 1966 float dasign.
Tm U tivaly titlsd “Amwican Advanture", tha
ieaifn was choaan from 48 an tries subm itted to the
oommitteas from San Luis (Hdspo and Pomona.
N est jraar'a Toomamant of Roaaa Parada thama is
‘T ba StaMt oi Amorka.” Jon Baker, pobUcity chair for
tha Cal Pofy float oonunittaa aaid th at tba float will
rapraaent tha thama with a ooUaction of outdoors
H ia winning design was submit ted by .Tarry Thomalpy, an artist frrom Yucaipa, and the design will now
be subm itted to the Tournament of Rosee Association
hi Pasadena for final approval
Tha committaa’a next step is to decide a formal title
for the floet, commiasioo a formal sketch of the float
and dsdde tha colors and t3rpe of flowers th a t wiU
decorata the float. Parade judges will use tha final
dasign to dadde winnare crane New Year’s Day.

Lab offers writing tips

2 Months/$60'
Now Thru April 15 Only
*8tud«nts Mutt Show Studtnt ID Whon Joining
NAUTILUS • SAQUETBALL • AEROBIC DANCE
S A U N A • SP A • F l l N E S S T E S T I N G • L A P S W I M M I N G
1 MILE J O G G IN G TRAIL • JUDO • KARATE
YOGA • B A S K E T B A L L

The W riting Lab ie now open for all students who
want help with writing. Services providad by lab
tutors indude: Junior W riting Test coaching, raaearch
paper and easay writing aaaiatanca. punctuation, and
grammar tips. Also, a library of reference m aterials ie
availahk.
Mary Kay Harrington, writing lab coordinator, ancouragas even those atudents now cnrrantly anroUad in
an Engfiah oouraa to coma. She added th at tha lab
tutors emphasize those writing skills which can be
used across aU asaigninants.
Located in Group Study Room 808 of the Kennedy
Library, the lab is open Monday through Friday, 8
ajn . to 18:80 pan. The first wrakshop, "M astering th e .
Junior W riting Teat," will ha bald 'IhursdAy, Aprà 6^
a t 11 a jn . and again on Friday. April 6 a t ll'a a n . Sign
ups for tha workshop wiQ ha in tha W riting Lab.

For Your Best
Looking Summer Ever
The YM CA- Where San Luis O bispo County Gets Into Shape In 1984
1020 Southwood Drive

543-8235

ELECTRONIC TECHNOLOGY
AND ELECTRONICS
GRADUATES: ~
TH E
M OVE
IS ON TO
^

. . . the leading nam e in com puter ap plicetions fo r business com m unications and rugged
environm ents, w ith a 60% com pounded grow th rate, innovative system s and a strong
international ta le s and service network.

Field Service Associates/
Operations Management

LIVE A
LONG A N D
H E A L TH Y LIFE

i .—

W o s to m R o g io n
Add OUT intensiva cornputar-controllad buainaas com m unications tra in in g to your technicai.
skiHs in thia o b a lle n g itig position involving m a repair, m aintonanca and praventativa m ainte
nance of RO LM 's iifStaNad syalem a and products.
J

J __ _

W e're looking fo r cu tto m a r-o ria n le d gradualaa trained in a strong EE, ET o r CS curriculum to
i> slh e p rin ie in ta rta c a w tlfio u rc iM to n ia fB a fta rj¥ o d L ic tin a ta lfa tto n .W lth y e u rb u a in e a e s a n a e
and a b ility to relata to paopla, you w ill be ROLM to ou r c u a to m a rs.. . ensuring custom er
satisfaction and id e n tifyin g opportunities lo r im provem ent In a dem anding custom er environmend
—
This kind o f custom er service is the hallm ark o f ROLM. If you 'd Hke to explore a career in
operations m anagem ent w ith ua, pfeaaa contact us.

O N -C A M P U S IN T E R V IE W S
W D c b M s c k iy ^ A p r i l 1 1
C ontact your Placem ent C enter fo r an appointm ent and lite raturs.
If unable to attarK l our interview session, p fa a ta forw ard your résum e to Judy Tisdale,
U niversity R elations M anager, MaH Stop 105, ROLM C orporation, 4900 Ok> Ironsides D rive,
Santa C lara, CA 95050. We are an equal opportunity/affirm ative action em ployer.

FAM ILY FUN
FAIR
ARCADE ACTION
BRINGS YOU

VIDEOPLEASURE

CORPORATION

AT THE CORNER
OFFOOTHIU
ANO SANTA ROSA

KEGS
544-5214

.A pfia.1M 4

P«g»7

Planning now for summer adventures abroad
byJuUa Raeh
SurniMr is quickljr sn»t>achiiig snd
ths tim s to m sks vsesUon plans is now,
sspedaUy if you plan to traval abroad.
Stodsnts travoUng abroad «Kniiid
rsmsmbsr pasqm its are required and
some travel agent« say they are being
proceeeed slower than ever.
“If students need a passport, they’d
better get to it now,” said Carol Boche,
of Gulliver’s Travds.
To obtain a paaeport, Americana must
aiq>ly a t either a post office authorized
to accept passport applications, a

federal state, or county court, or a
paseport agency. Proof of U.S. dtiaenship is required, along with two recent
identical 2" square photopraphs and
valid signed identification siKh as a
driver’s license. Allow four to six weeks
for processing.
Oix» you have the passport the ques
tion is where to go? A survey of San
Luis Obispo travel agencies indicates
th at Hawaii, Mexico and Europe are
popular this summer, and Los Angeles
isn’t.
’’College students are governed by
budget more than oth«r people,’’ said
Neal Sistek of Adobe Travel and Tours.

Because of this, many students go to
EuroM and Mexico because the best
travM values can be found there.
Hawaii and Mexico wore also cited by
several agencies as ‘college student’
vacation spots because of the available
night life.
Loe Angeles, because of the summer
Olympics, is being avoided. Those who
have tickets can’^ find a place to stay,
and those without tickets want out, said
Boche.
'The good news this year for travelers
is th at airlines won’t be raising their
faree as high as expected, said Connie
Smith of Come Travel.

Cruises are also bock in style, par
ticularly cruises to Mexico. A week-kmg
cruise to Mexico can be had tor S600,
which isn’t too expensive. I t wwks out
to about $72 per day.
The beet deals for students seem to be
through travel services geared especial
ly for college students.
One of these, Contiki, offers two types
of tours to many parts of the world.
'Their ‘concept tour’, is designed for the
casual, more adventurous traveler. No
hotel accomodations are provided. In
stead, travelers stay in Contiki frametent villages or in special stopovers,
such as log cabins in Norway or far
mhouses in Ireland.
The second type of toiu is the hotel
tour, designed for the traditional
traveler. Here, as the name implies, ac
comodations are provided in hotels.
A two week Contiki concept tour to
Europe costs $392. 'This does not in
clude airfare, which is approximately
$700. Contiki hotel tours to Europe
start at $714 for two weeks, which alM
excludes airfare.
Hawaii is available to travelers for
$379 for a week, including airfare.

Travel Center trips cheap
Special summer trips from the UU
Travel Center are “Europe by 'Train’’
and “Cruising the Thames’’.
“Europe by Train’’ starts June 23 as a
month-long European trek. 'The coat is
$1,236 whii^ includes round trip airfare,
a Eurail pass and two nights lodging in
London.
“Cruising the Thames’’ begins June
13 for a week on the river. H us trip
costs $841, which includes round trip
airfare and two nights lodging in Lon
don. Cost for the two trips combined is
$1321.
The Travel Center opens April 3 and is
located next to the ice cream parlor in
the University Union.

6 MONTHS
FOR ONLY
$ 9 9 0 0
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START WORKING OUT TODAY WITH OUR 11 DAILY
AEROBIC CLASSES, UNIVER
SAL MACHINES A N D FREE
WEIGHTS. AFTER YOUR
WORKOUT, YOUTL ENJOY
OUR STEAMING WHIRLPOOL
A N D W ET/DRY SAUNA. ASK
ABOUT OUR NEW WEIGHT
LOSS PROGRAMI GIFT CER
TIFICATES A N D ENCLOSED
CHILD CARE ARE AVAILABLE.

e^JDS SATURDAY,
APRIL 7
DON r FORGET YOU CAN
FREEZE YOUR MEMBERSHIP
OVER
YOUR
SUMMER
VACATION!

C a le n d é Q id
964 FOOTHILL BLVD.
543-3465
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Lady netters split two games
Poly ranks N o. 2 in CCAA
by R«b«eea Prough
H m women's tennis team had no probkm s llioraday defeating Diviaion III
UC Santa G nu, (M), in a home match.
AO aix ainglea and the three doubles
team s won in straight sots, beating San
ta Cruz for the seomd time this season.
Wednesday, tbs wmnen didn’t do as
well. The team was defeated by tough
Diviaion I opponent. United States In
ternational University of San Diego,
9K).
San Diago is ranked 12 in the nation
in Diviaion I.
" It was a"very good chance for our
players to play a tough opponent," said
Coach Orion Yeast.
" It was good experience and helps us
get m otivated,” he added.
None of the women were shut out in
their matches against San Diego, and
No. I singles player Laurie Moss rallied

Classified
I

A VW
M^^af 1,
V

Is r S s r
t S sfs OMli Mw sriee In KaN
ts ra ie a ls s s n e s .
PayaMs by ebaek only la
■aalnasa la laa a ia a S ilu iy
M akar. Ada am ai ba labaiw m
b a to a a N a a e a ie ia U U b ila m ia Man Saak o r b i OA2SS la begin I
gwikbiQ Soya lalar.

strongly in the second set of her match,
but lost to San Diego’s Sylvie Teireault
2-6,6-7.
Moss and Michelle Archuleta, playing
No. 1 doubles, also came close to win
ning the second set of their match, but
were defeated 2-6,6-7.
’The M ustangs’ conference record re
mains at 6-1, and their overall record is
now 8-6.
Cal Poly is currently in second place in
CCAA standings behind Cal State
Northridge. ’The Lady M ustangs sport a
7-0 CCAA, 11-11 overall reawd.
The tennis team will get ready next
week to meet Cal State Dominguez Hills
on Friday, April 6 a t 1;30 p jn . and Cal
State Bakn^fleld on Saturday, April 7,
10:00 a.m. both on Cal Poly’s upper
courts.
The Dominguez Hills and Bakersfield
matches are conference bouts. The
M ustangs defeated Dominguez Hills 9-0
in February and defeated Bakersfield
6-3 on March 8.

Natura Photo Conta at Poly
Royal 841 Sponaorad by Tri Bata
and the W lld llfa CHib. la lO
prim a. Catagortao: W lld llla ,
planSIfa, natura aoanary. Sub
m it photos to Rm. 278 April
23,24,25 batwaan 11-12pm. For
mors de tails call 541-2412.
__________________________ (4S)
O.H.CLUBMEETINQ
Wad. A pril 4 .7pm, Sci. B-5
-PEATURINQ‘ O ffloar NormnaUona
*WACH8 Convention Revlaw
*O.H. Banquet Inform ation
*Poly Royal Update
‘ Upoomino Events
•f lafrashmenta
Find Out W hat's Happening In
O.H. And Oat InvolvadI
(4-4)

LOST; BUI,QVA WATCH ON 5884 UB LAWN CALL PAM 548
9572
i

(4^)

The Scribe Shop 481-0458 8 488
5429. Word Prooessing: thecas,
reports, pro)acts.
_________________________(4-13)
WORD PROCESSING
5282382 CALL MARLENE
AFTER 6 pm.
(81)

*

Mustang DaSir—Daiyt Shoptaugh

Cal Poly tennis player gets low for a return. The Lady Mustangs compete
against Cal State Dominguez Hills on Friday.

Part-tbiw sales help—Photo axpartanoe required. M ono Bay
Cantares 772-4831
__________________________(83)
CARNIVAL CRUISE UNE8
H iring fo r summer. C hildren's
Counselor poaNlorts aboard MS
Tropical. Dallvor reaunte to co
op o r maH to M Sklar 673 Grarrd
#2,SLO,CA 03401
________________________________ (88 )

Summer Camp Counselors
O vernight girts camp In New
York's Adirondack

___________________ ( ^
WANTED: Student Janitor no
exp necc W orld Fam ous
Darkroom Call 5485131 btwn
Sam and 11am
( 86)

R8R Typing (Rons), by appt.
9 « )8 :3 0 , M-Sat., 544-2591.

_______ (^ )
CONCRETE CANOE RACE. ..
POPSICLE BRIDGE CONTEST
...COME OUT AND SEE THE
ASCE CONF. APRILS?

___________________
LAST CHANCE to begin tra in 
in g to bacom a a WOW
COUNSELOR Tuesday A pril 3,
7:00 pm Chumash.

___________________
The OSU meats the firs t and
third Wadnaaday of aach mon
th. Naxt m aating Wad. A pril 4 a t
7:30 pm In SCI E25. Topic of
discussio n: C urrant Casual
Thaory. (Fraa m unchlasi)
__________________________(4-4)

C raft Canter C raft Classe
SIgn-up now st U.U. Craft
Cantor. Gat craatival
(4<)
GUfTAR LESSONS
772-2078
528-3450

202

BASEBALLCARDS
I am buyirtg baseball cards and
other sports m atnorabllla. call
after 5pm 528-7729

___________________ ( ^

LUV, POOPI
(4-3)

Poly Royal Info
__________________________ (4-6)
•••S A IU N G C LU B ***
FIrat M eedttg Wad. A pril 4 at
S pjh. In Bldg. 62(8cl.), Rm. E46.
W indsurfing and saHing Irtstn io tlo n . BegInnara walcoma.
Come lo in tha fun I
(4-4)

FOR SALE: BICYCLE
RItchy 12 spd. S800 firm .
Call 543-8725

REWARDII
Gold watch lo st at A vila Beach
on Thursday March 29 Please
oall 544-7798 If found - lo ts of
serttlm -'a l value.

(4-1^

CONGRATULATIONS
to Sigma Alpha Epsilon's
NEWEST CHAPTER
CALTAU
-the Delta Pledge Claas-

(4-6)

FOR SALE: BICYCLE RItchy 12
spd $800 firm . Call 5486725
(4-6)
(4-4)

ALASKA - Jobs and travel Inform atlonl -W rite : Alasoo, Box
30752, Seattle, WA 96103
(4-10)

(4-10)
3 Work Study poaltlons open lo r
students In the field o f human
sarvlcas. Excellent axpar. Call
Dixie 541-6751.
_________________________(4-10)
Part-tim e cook rrasided at The
Wortd Famous Dsrk Room. Call
batwaan 811 am. 543-5131.
(4-3)
RESIDENT ADVISOR POSI
TIONS AVAILABLE FOR THE
19S485 ACADEMIC YEARI
Q u a lifie d c a n d id a te s fo r
c h a lle n g in g c o m m u n ity o rie n te d Job o p p o rtu n itie s
w ith in tha Cal Poly Raaldattoe
H a lls are c u rre n tly being
sought. Successful applioattts
m ust have an ovarall QPA o f 2 J ;
have good com m u nica tion
skills and have a genuine dealra
to assist other students.
INTERESTED INDIVIDUALS
SHOULD ATTEND ONE OF THE
FO aO W IN G INFORMATION
FORUM S FOR FURTHER
DETAILS:
4MJ54,9pm,Yoaamlto Hall
4/BM4, 9m , Santa Lu da Hall
4710184,9pm, Sierra Madre Hall
4/11/54,9pm, Tanaya H all
Pcaltlon Inquirlaa may be made
at tha Program O ffloa In Sierra
Madre H all. Ext .3307.

Osm room —Mats or Female.
A p t by SLO PO 20Qfmo * 180
dap. Cable, water, trash paid.
Rod 541-8232
_________________________(813)
Female needed to share Ig.
room In new , cle an apt.
Available now. $18Q/mo 5414388
____________________________________ (86)
Finders Fee fo r house share
SISOfmo max, $25 — 81 0 m iles
from Poly, $20 over 10. I have
fum I wash / dry. No apts or
room share. Phil 5498403
__________________________( ^

___________________ ( ^

___________________ ( ^

(4-13)

3 girts need 4th roorrwnate.
Share room at Stafford /tp ts.
Next Fall. Fuh but studious a p t
Can Carol fo r Ihfo. 5448692
________________________ (817)

LIVE W/USI FEM RMTE NEED
ED to share room 135/nK>. Close
to Poly Call Mary 5418591

Wanted: Tandem Bikes, All
Types Call Blake at 543-6487

B A N JO
& H A R M O N IC A
LESSONS Loam from a profasslonall Instructor M IkaCaldwall
CoiTM pralsa tha Lord w ith us. (now w ith M onts M ills) has apAgapa C lub Wadnaadays at 7:30 paarsd on "Haa-Haw” and has
English 210
opattad fo r Alabama, Oakridoa
Boys & Barbara M andrsll. For
__________________ ^
mor Info ca ll 461-1118
ONENESS OF MANKIND
w ill ba th is wash's top ic at the __________________ ( ^
Bahai Associated m tg. Open CHEERLEADER & MASCOT
d is c u s a lo n , a ll w e lco m e TRYOUTS A pril 7th Pra-tryout
THURSDAY 11 AM UU217D
m oetirtg Monday A pril 2 8pm In
m ain gym. Info 546-2196
___________________
INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY __________________________ (4^
Society m aating—Thurs. 4-5-84 AEROBICS lim ited space )oln
11:(X) Gr Arts 106 D etails about nowl M-Th 5:158:30 Must. Lng.
Pizza feed
Tickets at UU off. Starts Ap. 9
___________________ ( ^ 820 fo r 2 M onths.
<4^
SCE M eeting Wad A pril 4 at 7:30
PM In tha CE Hangar. Topics:
Spaaksr, Poly Royal, ASCECoh-'
foranea. Upcoming Events.
PREGNANT 8 NEED HELP?
___________________ ( ^ CALL
ALPHA 541G367 24 HR
ALL REC ADMIN MAJORS
FREE PREGNANCY TEST
MEETING THURS. 4A «4
COUNSELING
DEXTER LIBRARY 22111AM
___________________________________ ( 6- 1)
WE MUST SAVE OUR MAJOR
BOPPER,
___________________ ( ^ TEENY
HAPPY BELATED BIRTHDAY
Tha S o c lo ty .o f W om an NOW THAT YOU’RE 22
Enginaera w ill ba meeting A pril I GUESS I CAN DATE YOU
3 at 6M> In GRC Arts rm 1(M. LOVE YOU,
Guest spaaksr from M artin BREWSKI
M arietta, lea orsam social artd __________________________(4-3)
signups fo r the Chevron p la t
form tour w ill make up tha agen TOTTI,
I LOVE YOU, I TRUST YOU
da.
__________________________(4-3) I LOVE YOU, I TRUST YOU
VET-SCIENCE CLUB
Meeting Thurs. 6pm Sci N rm

I'm STILL, s till here! For all of
your typing needs please call
Susie ■5287805.
(81)

*

SOUND ON WHEELS 541-2195
Car stereo equipm ent ALL ma
jo r brands Q uality Installation
available
(8 t)

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
To share room In apt. near Poly
and bus fo r Cuesta 165 mo. -relec., furnished. 541-8528.

MALE TO SHARE ROOM AT
STAFFORD GARDENS $158/MO
CALL 5442990
(4-9)
F rmte for Spr Qtr. 1S0/mo.
Share rm In 2bed, 2bath apt
close to Poly. Ask for Beth a
541-3404 or call 541-2470.

___________________ ( ^
‘ MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED TO
SHARE RM, CLOSE TO POLY
152/MO. 546-9749
(84)

HOUSE WANTED: W ant to
house for Spring qtr. Poly
students. Mike 5468544
(48)

(86)

SHARED R(X)M In a
bedroom house. $4(XVqtr
5444964

FOR SALE:
71 Ford LTD rone $160; '82 Flat
$36;'73 good Vega body $36;'77
Maaon campar shell $175; 75
Vega wagon doesn't run $80;
Ladles' 8apaad blkaS25.
CALL 481-0288
(83)
TWO VW s - MOVING, MUST
SELL; '89 BUG, $800 AND '71 7PA8S. VAN, $2500; BOTH WITH
A M fF M /T A P E .
CAMPUS
EMPLOYEE, CALL IN EVENING
5468105.
(4-3)
VW RABBIT 1980 Deluxe 4 d r, 4
speed, sunroof, A/C, AM/FM
stereo, 17(XX) actual m iles, Imm a c u la t e l was 2nd car.
$5000/060 5418766
(4-17)
1964 VW BUG C om pletely
restored. Stock sunroof. lOOOcc
engine $3500 OBO 5464791
Steve
(48)
MUSTANG orig. Int. 16 yrs. old.
Exterior excellent $3000 Sole
owne Call489-458Z
(48)
72 VW VAN LOOKS, RUNS
WELL $1000 OBO 5498610
(48)
1979 Chevy Luv 4x4 Low ml,
am/fm cassette, 4spkr, header,
racing susp en sion , 3” dbl,
Rollbar & puahbar, ob, & many
other xtra. $3700 obo Call Kan
544-7753 after 5PM
(48)
'65 'STANO FOR SALEI EXC.
(30ND 289v8, RARE AM-FMTAPE CUSTOM FIT MUST SELL
$2000 OBO CALL FREDDY AT
5468754
(48)

tw o
(44)

FEMALE "R O O M IF’ WANTED
TO ROOM W/3 FUN GIRLS AT
MURRAY ST. $15(VMO. CALL
544-5686.
(48)

19" SR MENS 10SP. BIKE Model
Campus Sport xin t cond. w/acoessorles $260 5438248 eves.

___________________ ( ^
VESPA 150 SUPER $550 OR
BEST OFFER 18258302
(48)

Buying a house? For a com plete
lis t o f a ll the afordable housea
and condos fo r sale In SLO, call
Stave Nelson, 5438370
(48)
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